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l. lbe Judgement in the ca°" of l'ro;ecutor v Joseph Nzabirindo is rendered by Trial 
Chamber !I of the lntcmationa/ Criminal Tnbunal for Rwanda {the "Tribunal"), composed of 
Judge Arlette Rllmaroson, presiding, Judge William JI_ Sekule, and Judge Solomy B. Bossa. 

I. Introduction 
2. Joseph Nzabirinda (the "Accused"") wa.1 born in !957 in Sahem scc/,;:ur, Ngoma 
commune. B!!lare p~fecll<re I Be was a youth cncadreur (organizer) in Butare prefecture from 
1976 to 1992 and became Managing Director of SiiCOBE in Kigah. He was also a founding 
member of the Par Ii Soc,a/ Dimocrale ('"PSD"") in !990. 

3. On 21 December 2001, Joseph Nzabirinda was arrested in 13russels by the Belgian 
aulhoritie~ based on an arrest wacram issued by Judge Navanethem 1-'illay,' which wa.~ annexed lo 
an md1c1ment dated 6 December 200l confirmed by the same Judge on 13 December 2001.1 The 
indidmcnt contajncd four counts.' On 20 March 2002, the Accused was transferred to the United 
Nations Detention l'aeilily in Arusha ((he "UNDF''). On 27 March 2002, the Accused made Ills 
initial appeamnce and pleaded not guilty (O all four counts.' 

4 On 20 November 2006, the Prosecutor filed a mmion to amend the indjctment of U 
December 2001.• On 8 De-ccmbe,- 2006, the Chamber granted the motion and accepted the 
withdrawal of the previous indictment am.I the filing of a new indictment with one cuunt of 
murder, as a crime against humaniiy.1 Under the Amended Indictment, dated 9 December 2006 
and filed on 11 December 2006 (the "Indictment"'), Joseph Nvibirinda is only charged with aidmg 
and abetting mmder, a crime ~gamst humanity, under Article. 3 (a) and 6 ( i} of the Statute of rhe 
Tnbunal (the "Statum"), as an accomplice by omission in the preparation of the commission vf 
the crime. 

S The Indi,;tmem al!egc3 tlla1 after 19 April 1994 tile Accused attended several 
'"pac,fication meetings" in Sahera .<c(N:ur where only the Hutu and killers of his sccteur wen: 
present.' Following the me~tings, systematic at1ack.s were launched against Tutsi fam,lies living 
on the Accused's hill. During one of these attacks, the frtrerah11mwe killed Pierre Murara near the 

' T 14 D<,cmbe< 2006 p, 6 
' W,TT.,,l of An-es, •nd Order for Transfer anJ D<«n"on, 11 D<cernl>cr 2(1(1 I 
' Dcrnrnn on the Confirrnat100 of the Jndiolmcnl, lJ December 2001 
'The four count, ar• genoc,dc, compl,c,ty m gcnoc,d, rn 1!c altcrnallve, «lermmat,on as a cnm< '&"'"-" humanny 
an<l car< as• cnmc ,ga,1"' lmman,ly 
'T,27M31Ch2002p 9 
'Pro=utor•, Rcquc>I for Leave to Amend an lnd,ctmcn, Pur<uanl to Rul" 72. 7-1, JO an<i JI of the Rules of 
Pr0<<du1e and E1,d<ne<. filed on 20 November 2006. 'lne """'" <Jay, the frosecollon and 1he lkfcmc filed o J-Oint 
mol,on for cons"lcrat,on of, gu,Hy pie, agrc,mcnt b<tween Joseph Nia~innda and Ile Office of the Pro;ee"tor On 
27 No1·embcr 201)6, the Chambc, ,,sued • conlidont.al ~d,eduling O,dor '""''"hOg the P=ccut,on to prnv,dc 
n,aeer,,I in support of the new ,oun[ of mltrder as a cnme oga,nst h,m,nity and lo clanfy certain ospe<!S of the 
pro1>D>ed amended md,clmcnt <laced l() No,·embc, 1006. wl!hm tl1<ce days On 19 November 101)6, 11,e Prusccut,on 
rcquosred •n extens,on of time to provide lhc oforcmen\ioncd ,upp0rtmg ma<crial. The Chamber granted an cxiens,on 
unttl 4 De<cml>er ?006 On thao ffil«. the Prosecution n1ed the ,upp,,rt,ng rnatenal and • new proposed ,mended 
Jn<i,e<m<nr 
1 Dc,:,srnn on the Pro,;ecullon·, \ 1nder Sc.ll ,,.d Con~det>ta•I M""on for I ca« to Amend lho lnd1c\mcot. R 
December 2006. 
'!ndic1mcnt,JWO 14 
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Q.11?, 
locatron of the "pacificalion meetings" "here Joseph Nzabirinda was present as an "app,oving 
spectator".' 

6 Joseph N711hmnda is also charged with the murder of Joseph Ma2impaka killed near the 
Kabuga roadblock which he mallJled on two occasions after 1~ April !994, at the request of the 
authorities. The Indictment alleges thal m appearing beside the killers al the roadblock as an 
"approving spectator," the Accused encouraged the murder.'" 

II. 
A. 

The Guilty Plea 
Background 

7. On 12 December 2006, the Par1ie.s filed a joint motion for consideration of a guilty plea 
and a plea a>,,recmcnt between Joseph Nzabirinda and \he Office of the ProsecutOT. The Motion 
.sets for1h the fact-, and the legal characteri,ation for the Accuse<l's guilty plea. 

8. The Chamber notes that the provisions governing 1,'llilty pleas and plea agreements are 
Rule 62 (BJ and Rule 62 bfr of lhe Rules of Procedure and Evidence (the "Rules").1' 

9. On 14 December 2006, on his further appearan<;e, Joseph Nzabirinda pleaded guilty lo 
aiding and abetting murder, a crime against humanity, as accomplice by omission in the 
prepara\ion of the commission of the crime. 11 The ('hamber proceeded to verify the validity of the 
pica." 

10. The Chamber informed the Accused of the consequences of hi.s plea The ChaTTibcr 
stated that when a11 accused pleads not guilty, he is presumed innocent unless guj]t is cs~1bli.hed 
beyond reasonable doubt. An accused who pleads not guilty therefore has a right to a fair mal, 
including, the right to cross-examine Prosecution witnesses, to call Defence wilne$seS, and to 

' ln<l,c\mool, par., 15 
"fndrctmcn,. P"" 18, 19 
"R"le 62, IM,al Appearance of Accuscd,"d Plea 
(B\ If an ac,u~ pleads gu,lty •n acconb,ice "1'h Rul< 62 (A)(v}, or roqoc.s1s to crumgo ho, plea (o guilty. the 
fnal Chamber sh•ll satisfy 1tsclf\ha< the gu1l\y pie,· 
(,) "mode freely and vol,m1,,nly, 
(H) ;, an ,nfonned pica; 
Jrn) as une,iutv<>Cal; and 
(,v) "based on'""'"""' fam for the cnme und accused's partic,patiOn rn 11, either ot> the ba,;LS of objecHvc 
tndida or of lack ofany material di,agrcemcnl b<!l•<en the partio, ,b°"! th< fact< oflhe ca>O. 

There,~er ihe Tml Chamber ma}' eater a fi,tdrn,g of gm~ and 1"''""1 the Rrg,st,., ,~ _...,, a Jato for the 
sonteocrng hearing 
Role i2 b" Pl<> Agr,:emcnt Proc<durc 
{A) The Prosecutor and \h< Ue)<n« rnay agree tha<. upc,1 rlt0 •ccu.«d cntcnng a pka of gu>lly to the 1nd1<tmc," 
or <o on, o, moro counts of tho 1nd1ctment. !he Proo«·ucor shall d<> one or more of the followrng before the Tnal 
Chamber: 
(>) apply to amend ,ho md,<1mcn\ according[y, 
(<L) ,ubmll that a ,pecaftc sentcoc, or .cntcncrng range" app,op'lale, 
(rn) nor oppose a requeSI by the :tecused for a part<cul,r sen<cncc or scn<encmg raoge. 
(B) [be Tnal ('h,m!)er ,hall not t,c bound by any agroem,n< <pe<tficd ,n par,graph (A) 
\Cl If• plea ai;,-ocmen, h,s t,c,n reached by !h< pon,es, the Tnol Chamber shall require ,he d1sdosure of tl,e 
agn:<mco< m open session"'• oo a show mg of good cause, ,n dosed ,.,,,,on, al the 11rne tile ,cc used pleads guilly 1n 
acco,d,n<'< w,,h Rule 62 (A) ( v), or requests lo change hi, or her pica to go,lty 
" r 14 IJ<co'"be' 20% ~ 6. ,,.-,, 
"1' 14 Drtemb<r ,0(16 p, ~ \ 

r 
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testify in his defence. The Chamber asked the Accused whether he understood !hat in enwriTig a 
plea, he would wnounce these rights. The Accused re.sponded in the affirma1ivc." 

11. Purnuant to Rule 62 (Il)(i), (ii), and (ia) of !he Rule,, the Chamber first asked ,r the 
guilty plea was made freely and voluntarily !hat is, if the Accused was entering his plea 
kn,>wingly and wilhout threat, or promises. The Accnsed respouded that he had done so w1thout 
threats or promises'·' 

12. Secondly, the Chamber asked the Accused if the plea was informed: that is if the 
Accused clearly understood the nature of t/1e charges brought against him. 'f11e Accused 
responded in the affirmative." 

13. Thirdly, the Cham\l-er a~ked whelher the plea was ,mcqmvocal· that is whether the 
Accused understood that he could not challenge any facts alleged in the indictment. The Accused 
responded !hat his pl<lll was unequivocal 11 

14. In its oral ruling of 14 December 2006, the Chamber was satisfied that there was no 
material disagrsoement between the Accured and the Prosecution on the acknowledged facts 
form mg the b~sis of the plea agreement, which facts were sufficient to establish the crimes and 
the Accused's participation in the crimes. 

B. Applicable Law 

I. Individual Criminal Responsibility for Aiding and Abetting 

I 5. Article 6 (1) reflects the pnnciple that cnminal responsibility for any crime in the Sta\l!te 
is inc·urred not only by individuals who physically commil the crime, but also by individuals who 
participate in and eontrihuk to lhe commission of the crime in other ways, such as aiding and 
ahel1mg" 

!Ct Aiding and abening is a form of accessory liability. The actus reus of the crime is not 
pcrfonned by the accu,;cd bul by another person." The accu,;cd's participallon may lake place al 
the planning, preparation or e,ccc\llion stage of the crime and may take the form of a positive act 
or an ,,mission, occurring before or after the act of the principal offender.'° 

17. W,th respect to criminal responsibility incurred through omission, a person's mere 
preseru:e at Ille cnme scene may consntu!C aiding and abetting where it is demonstrat<ld that his 

" T 14 December 2006 p. 7 
"T 14 Vocemb<T 2006 p 7 
"T. 14 D<.-<cmbcr2006 p 7 
" 'I_ 14 D<cembcr 2006 p 7 
""A,d•"g" mC"'1S =.tslrng anolhc, to com""' a crm>c "Ab<n,ng"" mean, fmJH,i..,g, 00•0<><1<,gmg. aJv,,mg or 

'""•!1"1Jng ihc comm1SS1on of a crtme Th,, 1wo "'""' ,re ,o o~,,, """ co"J"ncl1V<ly (hot lh<y arc 1r<:ated ,,s a singl< 
hroaJ lcg•I ,o,.,ept. (l(ajel~·,1,, Judgement (TC), para 765; Ser,,aaza, Judgcm,01 (TC), para. 3R4, refemng lo M<wctt 
Jt M>omng, Cnm,ni,/ La"' (Jrd od 1994) p 272 (not•"~ that aidiog and abett,ng ,re "almo.si unm;rsally used 
cos,J onct,vel y")) 
" Kuoarut <I al, JudgomcrU (TC), paras. 39 I -392. 
" Ka;e/J;,li, Judi,emont (TC), para 766, Seman:a, Judgemon, (TC'!. para )8)". Rurogo""", J"dgomen, {l C) para M: 
11,o Pr<:,secutHl<l .s rrq1ured to domon,trato lhat the accused carried oot ,m act of ,ubstami,I prac!kal a,:sis!Mce, 
cncoorosemcnt, o, moral suppc.., to the pr,,.,,p,I offcoder, culmmatlng ,n the latter's acl,,,I comm,ssiao ~f (ho ,nme 
(K,m,hema ,,,J Ruz,ndana, fadgemcnl (AC), l"'I• 186. Komuhanda, Judgement (TC), para 597, Akat~•·u, 
Judgement (TC). patas 473-475. R"la~andu, Judgcmom ffCL !"ra 41 Wh,lc lhe assos1ance i,,oJ not 0, 

1nd1;pcns,ble '" <he rnmo, n must ha-. , su/»1ant1,I effect oo tho comm,~sron of the mrnc (Bog,115hcmo, Judge"""' 
(TC), par, JJ) 
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p1esence had a significant encouraging effoct on the principal offender, panicularly 1f the 
individual standing by was the supcnor of the pnncipa\ offender or was otherwise in a position of 
authority.'' In such circumstances, an omission to act may constllute the actus reus of aiding and 
abetting, provided that the failure lo act had a decisive effect on rhc commission of the crime ll 

This fmm of criminal rcsponsibili!y "is denved not from the omisoion alone, but from the 
omission combined "ith the choice to be present"'" 

18. Unlike other forms of aiding and abetting, "cnrninal rc"l)onsibility as an 'approving 
spectator' does require actual presence during the comrnissmn of \he crime or at least presence in 
the immediate vicinity of the scene of !he crime, which is perceived by the actual perpetrator as 

l fh . d "" approva o is con uct. 

19. The mens ren of an aider and abettm is demonstrated by proof of his knowledge that his 
act is assisting the commission of the crime by the principal affender.'1 The aider and abettor 

must have known the intent of the principal offender, and although he need not know the precise 
"ffence being committed by !be principal offender, he must be aware of the essential elements of 
the crime." 

2. Murder as a Crime Against Humanity 

a. General Eleme11ts of a Crime Against Humanity 

20. For an enumerated act under Anic!e 3 of \he Statute to qualify as a cr1me against 
humanity, it must be proved that \he crime was committed as part of• widespread or systematic 
al!ack against any civilian population on nalmnal, po lineal, ethnic, racial or religious grounds. 

21 First, lhe Chamber reca!ts that 'at\ack' has been defined as ··an unlawful act, e•enl, or 
series of cv~nts of the kind listed in Article 3 (a) through (i) of the Statute."" lb.e Chamber adopts 
tb.e Ka1ell)eli fodgement's definition of ·•widespread" which i~ "large scale, invalvmg many 
,·ictims"'' and of "systematic" which describes the organised narurn of the auack 1• 

22. Second, the attack musJ be directed agaiust a civilian population.'° As stated in the 
Scmun,cu Judgement, "a civilian population remains civilian in nature even if there are ind1 ,·iduals 
within it who are not civilians "11 

" KoJdijeli. Judgement ( ff), para 769; Fe,uadi1/a, Judgemcol (1'C), paras, 34.35 • MpamWro, Judgcmen, /TC), 

!?:"· 22 
' 8i~<k,c, J"rlgem,m (1 C), para 2B4, Tr,d1c, Judgement (TC), para 68f,, Aka)~''"· Ju<lgemcn\ (TC), para 705 

"Mpambora, Judgement, (TC). pars 22 
1' Kayish,mo and Rramdono, Judgem<:<1! (TC), pa,a WI; Scmaa,a (TC). para 386; Bog<lcshema {rC), p.,._,_ "\4, 36 , 
Mpamb/Jra. Judgcmcm (1'C), p.,ca 2J, 
"11/a.ikic, Judgement (1K), p,,,, 49. Kay,shema and Ru=mdana. Judgem<nt (AC), para, 166, 
" Kujelij,;li. Jud~cmen, (TC). p,ro 76~, Semama. Judgemen, {TC), para )88, Bag,fohema. Ju<lgcmcn< ( fC). para 
JZ. Kayi,hema tmd Ru,indano. lu<lg,ment {TC), pa«• 201, Kay,shema uad Ru,mda•a. Judgemei>t (AC), par,. 166, 
"Kaj~lifdi. Jedgement (TC), !)ar.l, 667; Semoow, Jo,dgcmcnl (TC), para. ll7 
"Ka;,l<jeli, Judgement (TC), p,ra 671 
"K,1/e/1/cb, Judgement (TC), para Bll. 
" M noted ,n the Ela>k<t, Judgemeai, "d,c ,,,.,c,tic <Ltu>\ion nf the ,oc1,m at 1l1< moment the rnmcs were comm med, 
rather than h,s status,"'"" be i.ken mto accounl m dctemunmg hss mndmg a, a cl'<1l1an "(B/<iilcrc. Judgement (TC), 
par,. 214, c,ted m Bagilrshema. J"dgement (TC), p.,ra, 79 and Kajelijrt,, fodg<mcm (TC). para. B74 J Morcove,, the 
tom, "poptllatmn" d,,cs nnt r<quire that c11mes against humamty he d"ect<d ai;a,ost oho <nHre population of a 
gcuwaphical t<mtory or area (Ka1<1yeli. Judgement ( fC), p,1ca g7j, Bag,/islrema, Judgement {TC). para, &O, TM,,', 
Judgement (TC), para, 644) flte Trial Chamber m th< Semanza Judgement fa<thct clanficd that· ··ne v1ctom(s) of 
the enumerated act need not n<Ccsmdy share grogr,ph,c or other <lefmm~ fraMcs wllh 1hc cmlrnn popclallon 1hat 
fonm the pumar) target of ,he unde,lymg ,,rack. but such cliamcterist1cs may be used lo dcmonstrd>e thot the 
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23 fhinl, the attack must be commi!tcd on discnminatory grounds. The Chamber reca!ls ~ f '"' 
AkayBsu Judgement, where lhe "discriminatory grounds" clement was considered to be 
jurisdictional in nature, limiting the jurisdiction of the Tnbunal lo en mes cornmiued on "natJonal, 

political, ethnic, racial or religious grounds."" Nonetheless, in the Kajelljeli Judgement the 
Chamber noted that· 

such acts committed agamst per,,ons out.s,de the d1scnminatory categories need no\ 
neccssardy fall out with the jurisdiction of the Tnburnl, if lhe perµetrator's intention ,n 

commming lhese act.s 1' to suppor1 or further lhc attack on !he group discmninated against 
on one of the enumerate>d ground.,." 

24 Finally, with respect to the mental element \lf crimes against humanity, the Chamber 

agrees with the reasoning in the Kajelijeli Judgement !hat "the accused must have acted with 

knowledge of the broader context of the attack and knowledge that his act formed part of the 
attack nn the civilian population . .,J, 

b. Murder 

2S. Murder JS the intentional killing ofa person by an act or an omiss,on," Dr the intentional 
infliction of grievous bodily harm, committed by the offender with knowledge that such hann is 
likely to cause the victim's death or with reckless dh,egard as to whether or not death will result, 

with no lawful justification or excw;e_l• The commission of a positive act is not an ab.solute 

requirement of criminal responsibility" Murder is punishable as a crime against humanity when 

11 has been committed as part of a widespread or systemalic attack against a civilian population on 
disenm,natory grounds. 

26. "!be me,,s rea as an aider or abeMr of murder, as a crime against humanity, is that the 
accused kn~w of the criminal intent of the principal perpetru(or and knew that his actions or 

omissions assisted the principal lo commi! the crime 11 

c. Findings 

27. fhe Chamber noted that the facts cont~ined in the Plea Agreement - from parat,>raphs 31 

lo 49- conformed to th~ facts contained in the Indictment in support of the count of murder

mmely from paragraphs \ to 20. 

28. lbc Chamber slated that the requirements of Ruic 62 (B) were met and it therefore 
declared the Accused gu1lty for having aided and abetted the crime of murder as a crime against 

cnumcrmd act forms pm of tho anack •· \,\'eman,a, Judg,:mcot (TC), para, 330, cHcd m KaJeiyeh, Jud~emenl CITk 
f;'"" Si,) 
' Semaoza, Judg,ment (rC). para JJO 

" Akay,•s•, fodgcrn<nt (AC). par» 464-461, also c,tcd m Kaj,lijel,, Judgement (TC), F'"'"- ~77. 
" Ko;cly'eh. Jud~emcnl (fC). Pl'" !78, fMal(anda. Judgement (TC). p,,a. 74; M•e;tmo, Judgement (TC). par, 209, 
Sema"""· Judgement (TC), para 331 
" K"Jelijeli. Judgement (TC), par, 880, Semania. Judgement (I CJ. para Jli. Mu«ma, ludg<:menl (TC). p>rs. 206. 
N<oki.,,,i.,umo e< al. Judgement (TC), para 803. Ra![iillhema. Judgcmenl (rC). para 94. Kay"''°"" and Ru,;Muaa. 
Judge men, {T(:). para I )4, Ku•orai: el al . Judgement (AC). p•~• 102 
'' l:,oCka" ui, Judgement \AC). para 201 . Ga/1<·, Judgemen, (AC), par• 149 
"Akay"" Judgement (TC). pa'11 586; Ndindnhahm Judgement, (TC), para 487 
"Gair<'. Judgemenl (AC), \Wa 149, 
" 8/r,ik,c, Jurlgemen< (AC), para 49, Seman,a, Judgemen, \TC). para, )88 
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'l11i 
humanity of Pierre Murara and Joseph Mnimpaka pun;uant m Articles 3 (a) and 6 (I) of the 
S!atutc 19 

29. The Chamber found the Accused guilty of aiding and abettmg the ciime or murder as a 
crime against humanity based on the following reasoning. 

30. The Accused admitted 1hat following the meeting held by P,esident Sindikubwabo in 
Bulllre prefecwre on 19 April 1994, widespread killings of Tutsi and opponents of the regime 
began in the pr<!fecture and in panicular, m Saheta set:/e.,,."' 

31. The Accused admitled that he auended several meetings al the Sahera sec/eur office 
where only Hutu and killers that the Accused knew as h,s neighbours were pr<esent. He admitted 
that he was present al such meetings as an "approving spectator.·"'' He also admitted that. 
following the meetings, systematic attacks were launched on Tutsi families hving on his hill. lie 
further admitted that during one attack, Pierre Murara was murdered at a location close to the 
meeting place, where the Accused was prc;;,,nt as an "approving spectator.'l 

32. Although he knew that .systematic killings had occurred after the meetings, the Accused 
never stopped attending them, knowing that the purpose of the meetings was in reality to prepare 
and cnco"rage tfu: hunting down and killing of Tutsi At the meetings, the Accused did not at any 
time or in no manner openly object to these killings." 

33. The Accused a<lmi!led !hat as a former youth encadr~i,r, pohtical personality, 
imellectual and a relatively affiuent businessman, he did exert obvious moral authority over !he 
population of his ;·ec/eur, especially its youth, and over the country people living on his hill. The 
Accused also adm1Ued that his pr<esence at the m~clings had a decisive influence on the criminal 
elements in the,r m1ds1 as he was a person hdd in high es1eem by his fellow citinms, and with the 
circ11ms1ances prevailing in his ;erteur, conveyed the impression of his being an "approving 
spectator." He also knew that his silence would be considered by the assaifams as tacit approval of 
the preparations for 1hc killings.44 

34. lhe Accused also admitted that after 19 Apnl 1994, roadblocks wen, erected in his 
.,ccteur and that he knew that they were used for identity checks and wi:re one of the means 
employed in the campaign ofkilhngs in the secteur;" that, at the request of the authorities, he had 
manned the Kabuga roadb!o~k on two occasions. along with some lnterahamwe of Sahera 
s~cr,,,,r:'" (ha! he had encouraged the murder of Jos~ph Mazimpaka by Mugenzi near the Kabuga 
roadblock where the Accused was present as an "approving ,;pectatm .''" 

35 '[be Accused admined that the murders of Joseph Mazimpaka and Pierre M«rara were 
commit1ed ,n his secteur, at a location close to those of the meetings and roadblocks ,cspccti~dy 
where he was present as an "approving spectator.''" 

"T 14Dcccmber2006p 17, 
"Pie, Agreement, f',I•»- 40, 41 
" Ple.i Apeemcnt, pa, .... 4J, 44. 
"Plea Agreement, p,1ra. 44 
"Pica Ag,cement, para 45 
"Pie• Agteemenl, paras )9, 46, 
"Plea Agreement, par• 47. 
"Pka Agre,ment, para 48. 
" Pk, Agrcemen~ para 48. 
"Pl« Agrcemonl. para 4g 
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a1 l'l 
36. On the basis of the facts adm11ted by the Accused. the Chamber was convinced thal 
,,.;despread and systematic attacks had been carried out against a civilian population on 
discrimina(ory grounds in Sahera .<~cteur in April 1994. The Chamher was abo .satisfied that the 
only logical conclusion to be drawn from the facts adrn,ncd by the Accused was that both Pierre 
Morara and Joseph Mazimpaka were murdered as a result of the,;e attacks and because of their 
Tutsi ethnicity. 

37. The C'hamber was convinced that Joseph Nzabinnda kn<:w that the seciea,r meetings. 
which he repeatedly attended. and the Kahuga roadblock. which he manned on two occasions 
were some of the means employed in the campaign of killings: that the murders of Pierre Murara 
and Joseph Mazimpah were part of the widespread and systematic attacks against Tntsis civilians 
on ethnic ground; that the Accused knew the criminal intent of the pc,pc:1rators of the murders; 
that because of the moral authority he e~etei8"d. he knew that his presence at the Sahera secleur 

meetings and at the Kabuga roadblock would be crucial in encouraging the preparation and the 
comrniasion of the murders. 

38 On the basis of the facts acknowledged by the Accused with respect to the murders of 
l'ierre Murara and Joseph Mazimpaka. the Chamber found the Accused criminally responsible not 
only for the attendance and encouragement that he provided I\S an "approving spectator"' at the 
preparatory meetings but also for his presen,;e as an "approving spectator" close to the locations 
where Pierre Murara and Joseph Mazimpaka were murdered. 

34. ·n,e Chamber held that the Accused was cnminally responsible, pursuant 10 Article 6 (I) 
of !he S\atute. for aiding and abetting the murders of Pierre Murara and Jowph Mazimpaka in 
Sahera sec/eur in April t 994. 

III. Applicability of the Non Bis in Idem Principle to the Counts 
Withdrawn 
40. On 14 December 2006, the Chamber mdicated 1hat it would address the question of the 
application of the non bis in idem principle to the counts that had been withdrawn in 1ts sentencing 
. , 4' JUugement. 

A. Background 

4!. On 20 November 2006, the Prosecutl()n requested the withdrawal of the counts of 
gen<>cide, complicity m genocide, crimes aga;n,t humani\y (rape and extermination), with 
prejudice. It submined that such withdrawal should trigger 1he applicatlon of the doctrine of non 
b,s ,n ulcm.50 

42 On B l)ccember 2006, the Chamber granted the withdrawal ufthe counts but determined 
\hat the prayer to declare !hat the wi1hdrawal of coun!S anracted the application of !he 110n bi., in 

idem principle was premature at that stage of the proceedings." 

43. !n the Plea Agreement, the Prosecution submttled that if the Chamber accepted 
N,:abirinda ·s pica, it would not refer the case to any o\her jurisdiclion.'1 

" T 14 December 2006 p 17 
" Proseculor's Requo.<t lO Amend an Jndactmen<, para. 4 
"Dcc,s,c,n un ,~, P10sccutor·s L'ndcr Seal and Confu;lem.al Mo<,<>n fo, l.,.sc 10 Ml1ond the lnd,ctment. 8 Oeccmbor 
2006. par, I l. 
"Pie, Agroomcn!. para j~ 
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44. On 14 December 2006, the Proscculion recalled that the Chamber, in its Decision of 8 

December 2006, had granted the wittidrawa\ of the counts of genocide, complicity in genocide, 
and crimes against hurnamlj' (rape and e.tcnninatinn). The Prosecution further submatcd that, 
pursuant to Article 9 of the Stanue, the Chamber should rule that the non bis in ,Jem principle 
applies to counts w1thdrawn even though no trial on the merits had been held thereon." The 

Prosecutton submitted that, after five yearn of investigatious, it would not sucCetld in proving the 
counts that had been withdrawn "because the evidence is not there"" The Defence supported the 
Prosecution application." 

B. Findings 

45 '!be Chamber recalls that An1cle 9 (1) of the Statute prohibits against a second trial ofan 
accused for the same serious violation of international humanitarian law. The tum bi., m idem 

principle applies to persons who have been tried by the !CTR (Article 9(1)). or to persons who 

have been trieJ before a national court (Article 9(2)) for acts constituting serious violations of 
international humanitarian law. 1' 

46 As the Appeals Chamber observed, "the term 'tried' implies that proceedings in the 
national court consn!Uted a trial for the acts covered by the indictment brought against the 
Accused by the Tribunal and at the end of which trial a final judgement is rendered."17 

Accordingly, in the particular circumstances of this case where coun1s have been withdrawn 
without a final judgement, the principle of""" bis m idem docs not apply and cannot be invoked 
to bar potential subsequent trials of the accused before any jurisdiction. 

47 [n the instant case, the Chamber retails lhat the charges were wi1hdrawn when the 
Pm;ccution sought to amend the indictment under Rule 50 of the Rules and that a trial on the 

merits was yet to commence. The Chamber therefore denies the Prosecution's Motion. 

IV. Issues Relating to the Sentence 
48. On l7 January 2007, the Chamber held a Pre-Sentencing Hearing. ·111e Chamber heard 
five ,;haraclcr wimesses and admitted two witness statements und~r Ruic 92 bi,· (A)." 

"T. 14 Doce,nber 2006 p, ! I. 
"T 14Doceml>cr2006p 12. 
" T 14 December 2006 p 14. 
" A pmoo rr,cd ~y , na!lo1,al JUrosd,ctlon under I hose o,;e]]mst,nce< m•y be med by the ICTR only under ""''" 
con<Jn1oos <lcs«,bcd m Anicl, 9 (2){a) and (b) of ,he S1a1ute. 
" Se""'""" , l'rruecuioc. De<1sion (AC), l l May 2000, psr, 74 (fo01>1u\cs om,tlcd) 
"On 11 De<cmi><, 2006, t!\C Defonce filed a mmion for ~r<,teclivc ,neo,urcs for 11S cha,ae,er w1<nos:;es, Wi<nossos 
LZJ, LBH, LBO, CAN and LDK. 'rlte Chombcr gr,n,ed ,omc of the measure, sought in i<s Dc<mon on the 
N,.,i;,mndo', \Ind« Seal-hlremcly Urgent Monon for Protective Measure., for Chararn, W1tn= dated I) 
~l>cr 2006 On 9 January 2007, the Defence a,id the Prosecuhon filed • jo,nt Pre-S,nter,eing Brief ,n F,en,h On 
12 January 2007, the !kfencc filed a cmnplem,nwy P,c-Seal\cn""~ Hn,f. On 12 hnu"'y 2007, !he Dofcoce f•l<:d a 
mouon for prorccti,c measure, for another character wLtncS<, Witocss LZB2, wh,ch was pdl11ally g,an!ed by the 
Ch,ml>cr rn ,,. Dccos,on on the Defence·, t"remcl)' \.'rgont Confi<lent,al ~1otton for Pr<•«t1vc Measures for W,tnes,; 
Ula dato<l \6 January 2001 On \6 lanuary 2007. the Defrnce filed a molron for the admmioo of W,tncss 1.822', 
and Mr Sa,dou Guindo', wnuen statements ,n l,eu of o.-al !<<t1mony onde,- Rule n b" (A) and (Bl la ,1, oral 
dcrnrnn ol 17 Januar)' 2007, the Ch,ml>er granted the mouon and ad mined the wntlen tcsumony of Witnm LBZ2 
and the ,ncs,a'1on of good conduct oflhc Accused issued IJy Mr Saidou Gu,ndo, Commander of the L'NDF. On 17 
J,nuary 2007, ll'1tness kan•Bap[l,te Nkul,)1ngoma (formerly known as LBH), W1tncsse, CAN, 1.21, LOK and LR0 
te,llfied Du1,og ,h, same h••"ng, 1he 11<:feoeo orall) moved !he Cham OCT to ,·ary '" wltness l,,t ,o that ,he Wi,ness 
l>carmg lh< pscudoi,ym LDK, refrc,ed lo ,n the Occman ,,f ll Dccombe, 2006 be substiiutc<l by another wLtncss wl10 
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a110 
A. Applicable Texts and Principles 

49. The Tribunal was established 10 prosecute and punish the perpetrators of the atrocities in 
R"anda in !994 so as to end impunity.'" It was also created to contribute to the process of 
national reconciliation, the restoration and maintenance of peace and to ensure that the viola~ons 
of international humanitarian law in Rwanda arc halted and effectively redressed."' The Chamber 
consider~ that a fair trial and, in the event of a conviction, a just sentence, contribute towards 

these goals. Deterrence, retnbuuon and rehabilitalion are fundamental principles considered by 
the Chamber when imposing a sentencc.61 

50. The Chamber will sentence Joseph Nzahirinda pursuant to the provisions of Articles 22 
and 23 of the Stature and Rules 100 and 101 of the Rules. The Trihunal can only impose a prison 
\enn. Under Rule 101 (A) of the Rules, such a term shall not exceed life imprisonment. The 
Statute and the Rules do not provide for spcdfic penalties for any of the crimes within the 
JUrndiclion of the Tribunal. 

51. Consequently, the detcnnination of the sentence is left to tbe discretion of the Chamber. 
In exercising that discretion, the Chamber shall, however, pursuant to Article 13 (2) of the Statute 
and Rule 101 (B) of the Rules, consider a number of factors, including the gravity of the offence, 
any aggravating or mitigating circumstances, the personal circumstances of the convicted person 
and the general practice regarding prison sentences in the coum; of Rwanda. 

52. The Chamber understands its obligation rn ensure that the sentence is commensurate 
with the individual circumstances of the offender."' 

53. The Chamber recalls that aggrn,aling circumsranccs must be proved beyond reasonable 
doubt, while mitigating circumstances must be proved on a balance of probabilities ' 1 

B, Gravity oftbe Offence 

1. Submissions 

54. The Prose<:ution submiued that the gravity of the offence ,s the first element to consider 
in de!errnimng an appropriate sentence, The determination of the gravity of 1he crime requires a 
consideration of the particular circumstances of the case, as well as the fonn and degree of the 
participation of the accused prn,on in th~ crime."' According to the Proscrution, the serious nature 
of the crime, and lls impa~1 on the victims, ought m be taken into considernlion, '' 

2. Findings 

55. The seriousness oflhe crimes and the extent of the involvement of Joseph N,.abirinda in 
their commission are factors to be considered in sentencing. 

would bear che """" pseu<lot>)'m, •·• I.DK aJOd rcque;to<l proteotwo "'°'''"'°' for that w,tncss '11,e Ch,mbo, granled 
t!te mo.,on, 
" Serogeodo, J"dgement {TC), pa,a JI c,tlng R"lagond,,, Judgement (TC), para 41S 
" Scc,r.ty Crnme,I R.,solu[io,, 955, 8 Novemb<:f 1994 
" .\huieoJo, Judgomcn< [TC), par, )}; Aleksov,ki, Judgement (AC), para 185; Mucii: er al, fodis<m<m (AC), par, 
80(,. 

" Mu«i: el ol., Judgcm,n, (AC), p,ra 71 7; ,'Wi,imona, Ju<lgcm<m (TC), vara l94. 
"Kajel,jch, Judgcmcnl (AC), para 294 
"T I 7 JanU>r) 2007 p 46 J 
''r 17Ja,,uary2007p46, ~ 
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~101 
56. Genocide and en mes against humanity are inherently very serious offences because they 
are heinous in nature and shock the collccto,;e conscience of mankind." 

57. The Chamber finds that Joseph Nzabirinda 's panicipa!ion in aiding and abening murder, 
as a crime against humanity, constitutes a very serious offence and a gross violation of 
international humanitarian law. 

C. Aggravating Circumstances 

I. Submissions 

SS. '11,c Prosecution has indicated that it would not plead any aggravatiug circumstances 
other than !hose already accepted by the Parties in the Plea Agreement." It argued !ha! the 
presence of the Accnsed in the vicinity of !he two murders as an "approving spectator'" knowing 
that widespread and systematic attacks were under way, make the murder charge e~tremely 
serious. 

59. Joseph Nzabinnda acknowledged the relevance of Paragraph !ZU of the Bisengimana 
Judgement to his case, in the sense that he is an educated perwn who could appreciate the dignity 
and value of human life, and is aware of the need for and value of peaceful co-ex!Sicnce between 
commun1tics.os 

2. Findings 

60. The Chamber is mindful that "where an aggravatmg fac1or for the purposes of 
sentencmg is a! 1he same time an element uf the offence. it cannot also constitute an aggravating 
factor for the purposes of sentencing.""" 

Gl. lt is well established in the Jurisprudence of the ICTR and ICTY that, while a position of 

authority by itself does not amount to an aggravating factor, the manner in whiGh the accu;ed 
exerc,scd his command or the abuse of an accused's personal position in the communily may be 
considered as aggravatjng factors. '0 

62. The Charnbe, considers that Joseph Nzabirinda . a you!h organizer, an intellectual and a 
successful businessman held m high esteem in the community - had abused the obvious moral 
authority he exerted on the youth of his commune and the population of his seCll?l<r. The Chamber 
i,; of the view that Joseph Nzabirinda 's abus~ of position of inlluence constitutes an aggravating 
!actor. 

63. As 1he Defence has acknowledged. Joseph N'abirinda '"was an educated person who 
could appreciate the dignity and value of human life and was aware of the need for a peaceful co
existence between communtties."" The Chamber consoders this factor to be aggravating 

----------
" R,ggiu, Jud~emonc (TC).!""• 48 
"Pica Agreemenl, para. 59 
'"T 11hnu.,y2007p.Sl 
"Bl<IS!.,C. Judg<m<n1 {AC), para. &~3 olted on Nd,ado/,al,.,,, Judgcmcn, (AC), par, I 3 l 
"Akar<su, Judgomont (AC), p>rss 414-41 >, Kambanda, )"dg<men\ (TC), par,s. 61, 62 q•Oled wioh appro,al ,n 
Kambanda, Judgement (AC) para 119 : Al,1<.,o,.,k,, Judgom<nt (AC), p>ra 183 , Kay11hema and R"zmdano, 
Judgcm<nl {AO. paras. Jl7. Jl8; N1ak,ra11mana e1 al. Judgcmcnl (AC). para. %J. Kam•hMdo, Judgemon1 (AC), 
paras .l47-J48; lf11engimana, Judgeaiont (TC). paca 120 , S,,,,g,nd,1. Judgcmcn, (rC). para. 48 , NJ,ndaba/uz,. 
Judgem,m \AC), P"'" IJ6, 
"B,sengimo,a, Judg,m<OI. pata, \20 
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D. Mitigating Circumstances 
~IO'it 

l. Appliuble Law 

64. Mitigating circumstances may not be directly related to 1he offence. 11 

65. According to the jurisprudence of this Tribunal and that of the ICTY, a guilty plea may 
have a mitigating effect on the sentence, by: the showing of remorse," repentance," the 
contribution to reconciliation," the establishment of lhe truth,'" the encouragement of other 
perpetrators to come forward," the sparrng of a lengthy investigation and a rrial and thus time, 
effort and resources," and the fact that witnesses are relieved fi-om gi,ing evidence in court" The 
liming oflhe guilty pica is also a factor to be considered in sentencing.'° 

2, The Gqilly Plea and Pqblic Expression or Remorse 

a. Submissions 

66. The Parties have argued that, in principle, a guilty plea should entail a reduction of the 
sentence; that a guilty plea is important to establish the truth; that, because the Accused has 
pleaded guilty before his trial, judicial time and resources have been saved; and that the pka 
C<>ntrihutes 10 the prevention of reviswnism and conlributes to lhe prncess of reconciljation." 1 

67 On 14 December 2006, in his further appearance before the Chamber, the Accused 
indicated his decision to change his initial plea of"not guilty;' after long reflection in detention. 
He requested forgiveness fiom the families of the two victims, Pierre Murara and JoS<ph 
Mazimpaka, and fi-om lhe people of Rwanda for the crime:; for which he 1s responsible by his 
omission to act for which he suffers deep remorse. rhe Accused also expressed the hop<: that his 
guilty plea will assist and encourage others to commit themselves to the path oftruth."1 These 
clements were also stated rn the Plea Agreement, rn the Joint Sentcnc;ng Brief and during the Pre-
s H . " enlencmg canng, 

b. Findings 

68. The Chamber recalls that an acknowledgement of guilt may constitute proof of the 
perpc1rator's honesty, that some fom, of consideration should be afforded to those who have 
confessed the,r crimes, in order to encourage others to come forward, and that a guilty pica may 
contribute to the process of national reconcilialion in R"anda. 1' 

" Ni/u:,/ii. Judgemont (TC), pa,• 145, Oero"}iC, JuJb<emonr (TC). pata 155. 
"P/av;,C, lodgemen! (TC), p;,ra, 73. 
" R•g!I'"- /udg,:ma,t (TC), para 55. 
" 1'/av!,C. Judgement, (TC), paras 80-8 I 
" £rdemo,.i:. fodgcrnenl, {TC) ( 1998), para. l 1, N,tolir. Judgement (TC). iw• 248: s,,,.gendo. Judgement (TC). 
l"" 55 
;, Frdemo,,c. Judg<meno, (TC) ( 19gS), pa,a !6; Ruggw, Judgement (TC), p,ra .15 
·, Rugg,u, Judg<m<n< (TC). para, 53 
" Ka,,./wndu. Judgement (1 C), par, l4; .\'erugendo, Jud~cmcnt (TC). paras 51, l7 
'" K11mbanda, Judgement (TC), paras. 52,53, S,A,,ica c, al, Judg,mont (Tr). para I lO; Sen,gcndo, Judgement ( fC), 

f'" l4 1 M<moire con;omt, para, 2 l,2J 
" T l 4 Deeornb<r 2[1()6 p 6. 
"Pica Agreement. I"""' 2·22: Mfmoir, conJ"'"'· para. 31; T. 17 Janoary 2007. p 60. 
« 8rseng1mana. Judgement (TC), para 139 
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69. For remorse to be considered mitigating, the Chamber must bo satisflod thai the re::1 O 1 
is sincere." 

70. Afte, considering Joseph Nzabirinda 's public expression of regrets and remorse for the 

crimes he commilt<'<i, the Chamber is satisfled that Joseph Nzabirinda's expression of remorse i, 

stru;erc. 

71. The Chamber finds that Joseph N~abinnda's change of plea lo one of guilty together 
with public regrets and remorse constirutes recognition of his ,esponsibility, has saved judicial 
time and resources, and may contribute to the process of national re<:onciliation in Rwanda 
Therefore, the Chamber finds that Joseph Nzabirinda's guilty plea is a factor to be considered in 
mitigation of the sentence. 

3, Cooperation with the Prosecution 

u. Submissions 

72. Joseph N,abirinda has offered to cooperate with the Prosecution. Both Panics argued 
that this offer indicates his desire to participate in the effective search for truth and might 
encourage oihern to also confess their crimes." 

b. Findings 

73. It is for the Trial Chamber to weigh the circumstances relating to any cooperation," and 
"the evaluation of the accused's co-operation depends both on the quantity and quality of the 
infonnatinn he provides.'"" 

74. There is no dispute regarding Jo.seph Nzabirinda 's offer to cooperalc with the 
Prosecution in the future. However, al this stage of the proceedings, the Chamber considers that 
Ibis offer cannot be considered as a mitigatmg c1rcumstance m and of itself, insofar as there has 
been no demonstration of any substantial cooperation, within the meaning of Rule 101 (B)(,i), 
apart from the Guilty Plea which the Chamber has already taken into account. 

4. Assistance Provided to Certain Indh-iduals 

a. Submissions 

75. The Defence submitted that the Accused personally saved the lives of individuals1' 
which the Prosecution does not dispute"" 

76 The Defence called Witnesses CAN," LZ!'1 and LDK93 to testify about Nzabirinda's 
role in assisting Tutsi refugees during the 1994 events. The statement of Witness LBZ-2, admitted 
under Rule 92 ht,, corroborates the e\'idence of the above witnesses.'"' 

"Bono,•fi:, Judgemcol (TC). l""- 72 (foomorcs om,ttcd) 
"Pb Agrccmcn~ para SS; .\Umoiro COnJOml, paras 24. 25 
"Jelfsic. fodgen,onl (A.CJ, para 124 
"BloS/ci( Judgement (TC), par, 774 
"Plea A.grecmenl, F"''• SO. Mfma,re con1om,, P""· 20. 27 
"Plea agre<mcn\, p,ra GO, 
"'Ll7/anuaryl007pp 14--16. 
"T. l7 Januory 20\17 pp. 10, 21 
" r 17 January2007 pp 30-32. 
" Dd\mce Exl"™' D S 
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h. Finding$ 

77. After considering the testimonies of witnesses and a witness .,tatcmcnt admitted under 
Rule 92 bis(A). the Chamber ,s of the v,cw that !here is sufficient c,,dencc that foseph Nzabirinda 
personally assisted Tutsi refugees by way of moral, financial and material support in Sahera 
.,ec/eur during the 1994 events and that he assisted in organising the departure of certain refugees 
to Burundi. According to the evidence submitted, Joseph Nzahirinda's acts ~ontributed to S11ving 
the lives of some of the Tutsi refugees. Therefore, the Chamber finds that Jos,,ph Nzabirinda 's 
assistance to certain victims constitutes a mitigating factor 

5. Personal and Family Situation 

a. Submission• 

78. Both Parties argued that the juri.,prudence of the Tnburia\ !ms take11 i11to consideration, 
as mittgatmg factor, personal circumstances, ouch as the Accused's family situation as proof of 
his capacity for reintegration into society .9' 

79. The Defence called Witness LBG who testified favourably about NY..abirinda's pe,sonal 
and family situation.% 

b. Findings 

80. The Chamber notes that the fact that an accused is married and has children may. under 
cenain circumstances, be ~onsiJerc(i m1tig~ting." 

81. In the instant case, the personal and family situation of the Accused. a married man with 
children, leads the Chamber 10 believe in his chances of rehabilitation after his release The 
Chamber therefore finds this personal .situation to be a mitigating circumstance. 

6. Lack of Personal Participation in the Crimes 

a. Subminions 

82. Both Parties argued that the Accused's omission is not a mitigating circumstance, but a 
mode of participahon in the acknowledged crimes. However, rcfemng to the BL;eugimana 
Judgement, both Parties submined that the particular circumstances of the case should be taken 
into account, including the mode and degree of the Accused's participal!on in the murders. They 
funher submit that Nzabirinda did not cmnmu any sioleut act during !he massacres and did not 
personally participate in committing the two murders to which he has pleaded guilty, but in their 
preparation. Although the murders were ~ommitted close to \he respective sites of the meetings 
and the roadblock, where the Accused was pre.sent. he did not '"watch" the murders.'8 

8"l The Accused admitted that he was present not at the crime scene, but at !he preparatory 
meeting for that crime.'" l[e was. therefore. not physically present at th wnue of the murder, but 
al the meeting and at the roadblocks where those crimes were prepared •00 

" .!\,frm,,jr, conJuml. p;,ta.< 21-.11 
"T 17 January l007 pp 3.<-40 
"Kunal"<<e er al. Jodgen\Ont (AC), para, )62; Fosiljew/-, Ju<lgemmt (TC), par, 
rara J9; Ru1ogonim, Jugement (TC), p>ras 120-121 
'MCmoire conJoim, paras J4-J(, 
"T 17Janu;ry2007p 49 
'"' T 17 January 2007 p 50 
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Findings 

M. The Chamber i1 mindful of the need to take into account the parlicul~r circumstances of 
the cas;:, including the tonn and the degree of the Accused's participation m the crime. ,o, 

8S. The Chamber recalls that Joseph Nzahirinda did not personally commit the rwo murders 
or any violent act related to the murders. However, the Chamber finds that Joseph Nzabirinda who 
aided and abetted the preparation of the murders at meetings, and the commtssion of the crimes 
"'hilc being in the vicinity, had full knowledge that the sec/eur meetings and the Kabuga 
roadblock were used in the campaign of killings raging in Sahera sec/eur at the time. The 
Chamber is mmdful that Joseph Nzabirinda parllc,pated in the sec/eur meetings and manned the 
Kabuga roadblock, knowing tha1 his presence would lend obvious moral authority to the killers, 
signal approval of the killings and provide encouragement to the assailants The Chamber also 
considers that Joseph Nzabirinda did not disassociate himself from those who organosed the 
attacks during the .<ecreur meetings, which he attended nor from the assailants who murdered 
Joseph Mazimpaka near the roadblock that he manned. The Chamber further recalls that Joseph 
Nrabirinda did nol stop attending the so·called "pacification mec!ings" while he knew that they 
prepared the systematic hunting do"-'ll and killing of Tutsi. 

86 In accordance with the jurisprudence of the T rib,mal, the "approving spectator" doctrine 
requires "actual presence during !he commission of the crime or at least presence in the immediate 
vicinity of the scene of the crime." 101 In that respect, the Chamber recalls that Joseph N7abirinda 
admitted that Pierre Murara was killed by the J,,1erahamwe near the location where 1he meetings 
were held and where he was present as an "approving spectator'''"' and that, in appearing be.side 

the killers at the roadblock, he encouraged the murder by Mugen21 of Joseph Mazimpaka near the 
roadhlock that he was manning and while he was pn::scnt 11' Based on these admitted facts, the 
Chamber cons.ders that Joseph Nuib,rioda's presence as an "approving spectator" in the vicinity 
of the crime scenes, encouraged the preparation and the commission of the murders of Pierre 
Murara and Joseph Mazimpaka Accordingly, the Chamber reJccts the Defence a1guments that the 
fact that Joseph Nzabirinda was not physically present at the venue of the murder is a nutigating 
factor as it is established that he was in (he immediate vicinity of the crjmc scenes and knew that 
he would encourage the commission of the crimes. 

87. Therefore, the Chamber doc., not consider that thts form of participallon wartants 
consideration as a mitigating factor in sentencing 

7. Character of the Accu1;ed, Attitude Towards Tutsi Before and During Events, 
Lack of Prior Criminal Convictions and Good Conduct in Detention 

a. s .. bmissior,s 

88. Both Parties submitted that Nzabirinda was a person of good character with no hisrory 
of extremism prior to the events of 1994. 111 The Parties further submi11ed Iha! prior to the 1994 

"' M•m e, al .. Jndgcm<nt (AC), para 731 quotmg K•prrskiC, Jud~crncn< (AC) p,1ra 4.\2 ; Alcksovsk,. Judgcmen< 
(TC), para 24J 
'"' Kayf,hem,, a•d R•zmda•a, Judgemon, (TC), para 201, Scma112a, Judgement (TC). pura .186, /Jagilishema, 
Judg<mcnt(TC), parn,; l4, l6, Mpami>aro, Judgement (TC\, para H 
'" Pica Agn;cmen,, para 44 Seo al,n lndoctmenl. p,ra 15 
'°' Pica Agrccmcnl, p,ra 48 Soo also lndtctn,cnl, para, 19 
'" Pb ~w«mcnt, P"'' '>6 
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~/o~ 
events, the Accused was considered by lhe persons with whom he was dooe to he a good, open 
~nd generous man, P'-'JlUlar both on a professional and a personal level. 

89. The Part,cs submitted that lhe Accused was indifferent to ethnicuy, never discnmmate<l 
on lhat basis and had excellent relationships and friendships with Hutu and Tutsi alike. Further, 
the Accused's wife 1s Tutsi and the relations he had with his family-in-law went further than 
simple co,diality. 

90. While it has 1.:,een irnposs,b!e to obtain \he Accused's criminal record, the D<:fencc 
submitted that the Accused has a clean record and has never been convicted. Further, as atlested 
by Saidou Gnindo, the UNDF Commanding Officer, the Accused was well-behaved during his 
five year detention_ 106 

"' C. ,B·Nk, .. ,o, , . De,ence Witnesses ean- apuse u 1ymgoma, LZl'0" and I.BG""' testified 
favourahly about Nzabirinda 's good character 

b. Findings 

92 On the basis of the witnesses' tcstimonic.s. the Chamber is satisfied that Joseph 
Nzabirinda was a person of good character before his involvement m lhc cnmes committed in 
Sahera .,ecteur in April 1994, with no history of ethmc discrimination. The Chamber is also 
satisfied, on balance, that Joseph Nzabttinda had no previous criminal record. Finally, the 
Chamber considers that the statement of the lJNDF Commanding Officer demonstrates Joseph 
Nzabirinda's good conduct while in detention. The Chamber finds that these factors constitute 
mitigating circumstances. 

8. Cfrcumstances of Necessity 

a. Suh111issio11,· 

93. The Parties submit that, if the Accused haJ d,rcctly opposed the events in Sahera secre~r 
there would have been a real risk that he or a memher of his dose family would have been killed. 
Indeed, as a PSD party member he was personally threatened. and a target for the lmerahamwe 
and the .soldiers who were responsible for the massacres in Butare. further, the lives of the 
Accused"s wife, a Tutsi, and their children were ali,o lh,eatcned. Therefore the Parties submitted 
that !he pr~vailing circumstances faced by the Accused and his family should be considered as a 
factor tn mlligation of the sentence. 

94 Witness LZl lcstLficd tl1at Nzahirinda was threatened during the events.''° Joseph 
N,.abirinda aloo submitted in court that he was under psychological pressure, which forced him to 
take part in meetings and to go to the roadblock.,; in order not to confirm the sns']Jicion that being a 
member of the PSD party was equivalent to being an accomplice of1he enemies.''' 

b. Finding.~ 

95. The Chaml>t:r COnsiders that this submission ,n respect of prevailing circumstances of 
necessity contradicts the facts in the Plea Agreement in which Joseph Nvibirinda acknowledged 

1°' Defence Exhibit D 6 adrmlled under Rule 92 bu. T. 17 January 2007. pp 42, 4.1 
'"-T 11 )Mu>ryl007 pp, J-7 
'"T 17January2007pp 17-22. 
'"T I 1 JonU>Tyl007 pp JS-40. 
"

0 T 17 January 2007 pp 18. 19 
"'T 17Jaauary2007p 60, 
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that he attended several meetings a( lhe Sahera sec1eur, that he never stopped attending those 
meetings even though he knew that oystem~tie killings rcsul1ed from the firot meeting; at no time 
or in any manner did he openly object to the killing.s al slleh nll:etings; and he knew that hos 
silence would be regarded by the killers as racn approval of the preparations for lhe killings.'" 
Moreover, Joseph Nzabirinda admitted that he manned th~ Kabuga roadblock twice, at the request 
of the authorities, whereas he knew that roadblocks were one of the means employed in the 
campaign of killings in the sec/eur. 

96 The Chamber notes !ha( the Plea Agre~ment does not assert that Joseph Nzahirinda was 
compelled, under duress, to a criminal conduct. The Chamber i& not convinced by the cestimony 
of Witness LZI that Joseph N7.abirmda had no option but to attend the meetmgs and to man the 
Kabuga roadblock. The Chamher therefore n;jec\s this pmported mitigating circumstance. 

E. Sentencing Reco111J11endations by the Partieii 

97. Both Parnes recommend a 1erm of imprisonment ranging from five 10 eight years 
imprisonment, "ith credit given for time already served and that he serve his sentence in a 
European ccmntzy, preferably in France, as it is close to Belgium, where the Accused's wife and 
children reside. The Parties are aware tha( this 1s entirely w1thm the Chamber's discretion.''' Bolh 
acknowledge that the Chamber is not hound by their sentencing recommendations.'" 

98. The Prosecution submitted that the Chamber should con.sid~r the ohjcctivcs of 
retribution, deterrence and rehabilitation in sentencing.'" The Prosecution added that the 
agreement of the Parties regarding th~ r,;commended sentencing range i, reasonable .ind 
consistent with the practice of both this Tribunal and the JCTY. In Furundzya, the Trial Chamber 
sentenced the Accused, who was a person of authority, to eight yearn' imprisonment for 
encouraging, by his presence, outrages upon personal dignity and rape. In Rutaganira, the 
Accused was found guilty and sentenced to a term of six )'earf imprisonment for having 
encouraged, by his presence and by omlssl\,n, the perpetration of extermination as a erim~ again,! 
humanny. 

99. The Defence submitted that lhc Accused has no blood on his hands, c,cercised no de jure 
authority and is charged with the murders of only two persons and not with extermination, as in 
the Bi.;engimana casc. 116 

100. Citing a judgement from the Cyangugu High Court in Rwanda dated 29 April 2005, the 
Defence further submitted that the Chamber should apply the lower scale of the sentencing 
range.'" In that case. Athanase Murwanashyaka who was charged with very senous offense:;, 
including murder, cxrerm,natinn, and rape, was found guihy of genocide Following a guilty plea, 
Athana_s~ Muiwanashyaka was sentenced to seven year"s impnsonmcnt, with credit for throe 
and-a-half years already spent in detention. The Defence emphasized that the fac1s «:lated to the 
crimes for which Athanase Muiwanashyaka was charged are not commensurate with the case at 

'" 
"'Pie., Agrcemen,, paras 45-46. 
'" Pl"" Agreemenl, para 60; Mimo,,-,,to'fio,m, paros. 48-53 ond p 12 
"' Pica Agre,men,. para 64, M,!moir, mnjomi, para 13. 
"'1 17Jaauar)2007p 45 
'" T. 17 Ja•uary 2007 p. 50 
1" T. 1 7 January 1001 p. 49 
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i,02. 
J(ll 1he Defence subrniued that Articles 82 and 83 of the Rwandan Penal Code provide that, 
where mitigating: circums!ances are accepted or admissible, the death penalty shall be replaced by 
a sentence of no less than five years' imprisonment; a sentence of life imprisonment shall be 
replaced by a sentence of no less than two years' imprisonment; and a sentence of up to 2S years' 
,mprisonment shall be reduced 10 a sen1ence of no more than one year's imprisonmen1.'" 

F. Findings 

1. The General Sentencing Practice in the Courls of Rwanda 

I 02. The Chamber recalls Article 23 of the Statute and Ruk l O l of the Rules, which obliges 
the Tribunal to take into account the general practice regarding prison sentences in the courts of 
Rwanda. 

103. Under the Rwandan Penal Code, serious offences, such as murder, caTI')' a maximum 
sentence of death or life imprisonment, depending on the nature of the accused's participation.'" 
Article 89 of the Code speciflcal!y provides that accomplices may be subject I<> the ,amc sentence 
as the principal perpetrator. 

104. The Cha1nber considers !hat the Rwandan Organic Law selling up "GMaca 
Junsdiclions"'lO may be relevant for the sake of comparison in the instant case because it 
addresses the procedure for persons pleading guilty to crimes against humanity. A person who 
aided to commit an offence,!" may, after pleading guilty and under cerlain condil,ons,'l' be 
sen kneed to a prison sentence of seven to twelve year's imprisonment.1 ll 

2. Conclusion 

105 The Chamber is mindful lhat sen1ences of lik~ individuals ,n like eases should be 
consistent. However, ii is also mindful that the Appeals Chamber in the Kupre§kic Judgement 
hclJ that a Chamber is "under no obligation to expressly compare tl1e case of one accused to that 
of ~nother,"'" and notes that "any given case contains a multitude of variahlcs, ranging from the 
number and type of crimes committed to the personal circumstances of the individual."'l' The 
Chamber also understands its obligation 1o ensure that the sentence is commensurate with the 
mdiv1dual circumstances of the offender'" 

106 The Chamber m:alls that i1 has found Joseph Nzabirinda's participation in aiding and 
abet!ing murder, as crimes against humanity, constitutes a very senons offence and is a gross 
vivlation of int~mationa! humanitarian law. 

107 The Chamber also found that Joseph Nubirinda"s moral authority in the community and 
the fact that Joseph N7ahirinda is an educaied per.son are aggravating factors. However, the 

'"T l7fanuaryl007p.59, 
'" Code Peoal 1/waada,s. D.kre,-1.oi n• '.! l/77, 18 AuguSI 1977, modifie<l by n.icre1-Lo, n" 23181, 13 October 1981, 
Art1cl,.1 JI 1-317 
"' Orgamc Law 1-1°1612004 of 19/G/20U4 Establ,shrng the 0rl('ll'l,sat,on, Comp<tcnco and fun«,oi"og of Gacaca 
Court< Charged wllh Prosecuton~ and Tr)1ng the Perpel<ators ol 1h< o,me of Oa,ocidc and Olher Cnm<S Agarnsl 
flumanHy, Comm"!<d ll<twe<n Oc,oher I. 1990 ,nd Oee<mb<,r JI, 19'!4, (Otg,n,c Lliw of 19 June 2004) 
"' /lrt,de 51 of Or game La" of 19 June 2004 
"'A11,cl, 56 of the Org""Jc L.,w of 19 June 21}()4 
"' /lrt,cle 7J of the O,g.,,,c Law of 19 Jun< 20()4. 
"' Kup,dkic, Judgemen, (AC), p,ra 443. 
"' K••oi'J,,,, fodgemen, (AC), p,ra ~ I 
'" ,focal '1 ul , Judgement (A('), !)JrSS, 717-719, M•himaea, Judg,:on,.,t (TC), J>'fd 594 
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Chamber further found the following circumstances to be mitigating· Joseph Nr.ahrrinda\ guilty 
plea accornpan1ed by a public expression of' remor,c, hi, personal and family sinrntion. his good 
character prior !o the 1994 events, his lack of prior criminal convictions, his good conduct m 
detention, and the assistance he pro,,ide<l to certain ,·ictims. 

)08. Nonetheless, while Joseph Nzabirinda"s personal circumstances (personal and family 
situation, good character, lack of prior criminal conviction and good conduct in detention) are 
relevant in the mnigatmn oflhe :;entcnce, the Chamber is oft ho view that such factors cannot play 
a sig:z,ificanl role in mitigating international crimes •n<l the weigh! to be accmded to them is 
limited."' 

109. The Chamber is mindful of the reasoning in the Scmama Judgement that a hJgher 
sentence is likely to be imposed on "one who orders rather than merely aids and abt,ts 
exterminations." 

1 
>% The Chamber further recalls that "!he modes of liability may either augment 

(e.g., commission oft he crime with dn--ect mien!) or Jessen (e.g., aiding and a belting a crime with 
awareness that a crime will probably be committed) the gravity of !he crime:·m 

l l 0. On examination of the sentencing practice of lhis Tnbunal and that of the IC rY, the 
Chamber notes that principal perpetrators convicted of crimes against humanity, such as murder, 
have rccel\•ed sentences ranging from ten years' to life imprisonment. allJ Persons convicted of 
:,ccondary forms of participation have generally ree<:ive<l lower sentences. n, The Chamber is 
mindful that the ~entence should reflect the rotality of the criminal conduct of the accused m 

Ill. J!owever, the Chamber rcc4lJs that. il did not accept. in the instant case, Joseph 
Nzabirinda's fonn of participation as a mitigating circnmstanco The Chamber considers that 
Joseph N1.abirinda's presence amounts to• very serious form of participation !hat relates to a 
cogmzan!, a posjtive choice. The Chamt>Cr also considers that Joseph N,.abirinda did not 

clisassociate himself from those who organised the altacb dunng the ,·ec/ewr meetings, which he 
altended nor from the assailants who murdered Joseph Mazimpaka near I.he roadblock tha! he 

manned. Moreover, 1he Chamber finds that Joseph Nzlbirinda knew that his presence and mora! 
authority would cn~o11ra11c the k, Her,; to execute their en mes. 

"' Boaa,fr, Jodgemenl, (TC). par>, 76 (footnotes omin,J); Nu,km,,,mun~, Judgon10"\ (TC), parn. ~98; 1J1s,•ng,mana, 
Judgement (TC), par, 175, 
"' Se"'""'"· J<idgemenl (IIC). para 388. 
"' Ndmdabahm, Judgement (IIC). (>'ira. I 22 (fooo<n~e orn,ued) 
"' Muhm,ana, Judgemeot (TC), para ij!O; Nr,1l,,...1Jmaha e, al , JudgcmClll (TC), par.,, 922, 924, 

"' laor<nt 5ema.n.za was s,;nteoeed lo ••~l )<ar>' imp,,.o,,meot for ,os<.1gariog !he murder of si, I'<""'" as a c""" 
og;,m51 hum>rnty (&man:za. Judgement (TC), para, 588); Vrn<eot Rut,gomra was stnlenced lo six years' 
,mp,isonment after h.-·mg pleadeJ gu,lly to eompl,ctt)' by omis,ion '"ex<ormmot,or, as a crime against humanity 
(Rurogohim, .luge"""' (TC), Di,pruuif); Elnaphan N<•ki"-'hm,na was ><ntenced to ren y,,rs" impn,onm,nr for 
a,ding and ab<rt,ng genocide (N1a/riro1imaaa ,, al., Judgeme,it (TC), paras 790, 921j, and thi, sen<cncc has been 
upheld by the llpp,:als Ch,mb<, (N1<tli"'""'""" el al , Judgement (IICJ. p,,ra. 570.); p,..[ B,sc.,i•m•n• wo, sentenc<d 
to 15 years" impn«>nmen\ ofter h>vmg ple.dcd !,Uilty ,o ••ding and ;t>ct,m~ e"ermmation" a cr,mc aga1ns, 
humam(y (B<Seng,maM, Judgen1cn1 (1C), pat•- 203), Joseph SerugeJ1do was sentcnceJ to"' y<or<' rmpmonmel11 
ofter hO\·mg pleaded gmlly to dorccr and public ,ncitemen, ,,, comml1 genoc,d, and pcrse,uta<>n "", cc,mc aga,nst 
humamty {Se,-,,gem/o, J•dg<menl (TC), Sec(LM VI) 
"' Muoc et al, Judgement (AC), paro JJ2 
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: 12. hirsuam W R\llc IOJ {D) ilh.¼l R&es, "c«dit .,Ml! tw gi~n ti> the coovls,-:_,d p mon rb:i: 
fr,o, p,lriod, if "-'ll', <l'*rir.g. w/!icl:! Uw crovisled pc,soo Wa-' deuiood frl cu%Y:ly p¢1dn:g his 
'"--tt.,,h, 1:0 dg; Tribunal m p,,nilins nu! ,ir tf-pea:i," 

113. ';he C!mmref comiikm 2l tkte:»ber 200 l ~;\ 1T.e hepu1\l11g of Jo,;cfh Nm\ irirufa 's 
detenti □~, tllis t>?mg tbe <lt '.Q (ffl Wh1¢h 00 'Halfi aJWJkJ anJ ,:leta1,:ed, th~ Chamber 1e, ni:ni?.e. 
tila( foser,ll Nz.birir,da ,s ~ntit!OO m cred,1 fo; :he 11!11e in detentio::, sltl:c !hit dak'. indm ir.g ""Y 
.1d:litunaJ tim~ !hat he miy cerve pelX!ulg an ~l 

V, Verdict 
I \4, RC¢1llingthe i;,,i\~ serdicl c,fl4 D=:1rber 21l%: 

l 15. flavifli rons;derd ili-!- Statute <ind fue Rttt~s, t'1e ~nera! ;,rt¢li-:::« re;;:.,ding pris,,rt 
"""te"J/4!1 m Rwar,±j, llu .. Pa, ,i¢s' pre--&:n;cru:ing anbmis,mn,; an! !he ~~ideooe; 

!l{, lfarini; v.eighe,i 1M g,avity of 6: o/¼,I\Dl!, the .tzg,'livating a».;l milgi\1'11( 
c;1,ums'aoces, the Chaml:m' co.risic!s ,w.d ~ll!ct>Cfl\ Jo,~ph Nu.birinda fm: U,t tmgle co 111 o~ 
mn,&;,. a! a Uf1W.J'.! tgl!itl;t h1H1anity, f"J!t\lant I() Amde- 3 (ll) of lhB Sll!mte, to a Wnkn<:◊ 0 . 

S¢vw, )'hn' imp"""'mimi 

I 17 The ~trrber fill$ Ult! .lvsep}. Nnlllri!K!a i, (mlttkd to ,;rodit for tiw Ume •! mt m 
det,er.(IOO :'rnm 2l De:em\'.a -;t,o l to th,- Jctc {)f th,s JUdg<:menl 

i :a. I,: n~\\<ll"clancc wit~ :tulc ;02 (A} of the Ruh~, !ht ,.m1enrn sh1l run"' of the, uc of 
th;r j,;.dg~1mmt. 

11 9. f>'-'t'.')uan! 1,;, P:11/e HD of !ht Rtiles, !o,wp.\ Kz;birmd;\ i,h;;,U remsin in !he u,;;ro,ly ,f the 
Trihw,,al. peOOmg a J<x.;s;,a,;. n w-!..ro hi~ ,;,;>ltenc,: will be ,.,.-""'4 J)'ll'!lU>ml lo Atlli·k 26 ,f ;t.t' 
S!Brt.ite a,::J Rui11 103 {A). Th<- Ch=ber h-111lOlM tl!Q "hrt!es· ~~oiOrt~, +itb respe;;t ) the 
r,:-;,:m-~-::emfod sra:e ,n wbicl: the weno:,nre will ml 5,:r1e:I, hu! reel!.!!$ !lwt the )'re;;idar,l , f t?.c 
Tnbrnal, m Crn:llll!UuOll with :J-.e Ctu.rn:t,,e-,-, will dt#,;na1e fhe Sb.te. T:re Go~mm,mt ofR.,.andit 
•~d !he dt-211.~aK--d SUM ilhali \>t Ml notified \y ih~ Rn;;:star. 

I 2:0. l'ijrs,,am W Rcle l 01 {A) of ili~ Rn!e,., if notic{) of app,,J! ii given, ;\;¢ <mfmcewt \( nf 
thio imlge=m ,Im!! be s!llj'<W • »til the <k<;i,i,01, m, $f>i)Clll h•> bel:ll: 001:\.,,n,:;, wh1fo 1~ ~<>nv tl<m 
;,t:O:Q<l iem)in~ 1'l 4=ttNI 

Arleot Ra:nno11m 
i>remlmg Judi!'" 

' Willia..11 H. Sekukl 
JJdt<J 

S<llmny B. B⇒ua 
.:Wge 
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THE PROSECUTOR 

,. 
JOSEPH NZABIRINDA CONFIDENTIAL 

AMENDED INDICTMENT 
Pursuant to Decision of 8 December 2006 

UNDER SEAL 

l. The Pn,secutm of the lntemational Crimrna/ Tribunal for Rwand~ pursgfl1t to the 
authority stipu!at~d jn Ar1ide 17 of the Statute of the !ntemational Crinunal T *unalJlr Rwand.< 
(the "Srntutc of the Trib1mal") charges: ;;; ", 

,r 
r1;;\c:: 

JOSEPH NZABIRINDA 

r,n:>C' 
J"]O(> -•<d;o' 
l'l~ J;> 
0~. ~i 

wi(li MURDER as a CRIME AGAINST HUMAN!TY under Articles 3(a) and~ ()f ~ aatu!e 
of the Tribunal, as set forth below: ~ . 

11. THE ACCUSED 

L Joseph NZABIRJNDA, aka BlROTO, was horn on I July 1957 in Rwanda, Sahcra 
Secteur (Ngoma Commwie, Bu1are Prifecture). After secondary education and training at the 
Youth Training Cenl!'C, he became Encadreur {Organizer] of Youth ~nd Sports in Ngoma Urb:m 
Commune, Butarc, in [976 and was promoted to the pos! of Encadre~r of Ye>uth and 
Cooperatives, Butare Pdfect~re, in 1984; later, he became Managing Director of the firm 
SECOBE in Kigali, where he settled in 19n. 

2. As the Comm1<ne E1Kadre"r, Joseph NZAB[RJNDA, aka BIROTO, was officiallv 
responsible for the )'Olllh of hi> wmmime, and in particular for the(r tra,ning in craft skills and 
literacy and their initiulion imo "socio..econontic groupings", bu! also for civic education, sports, 
recreational and cul!urnl activitic.<; at !he Prtferturr, he supervised Commune F,nc,ulrcurs. 

3. ln 1990, Joseph NZABIRJNDA aka BIROTO was une of the founding members of the 
PSD, which led him to return frequently to his home region to organize political meetings and w 
raise awafeness among 1he populatinn regarding h,s Party's policies. 

4. In 1994, as Managmg D1rec1or of SECOBE, Joseph NZABIRINDA aka B!RafO owned 
prop.!ny m Rwanda and "a' coJlsidcre<l to be rich and wcll•to•do. 

5. When ht remmcd to Sahcra on l2 April !994, Joseph NZAB!RlNDA aka 131RCTfO "dS 
regardlld by the populalion rn,t only as Youth Enrndrf11r. t>ut also as one of thorn who oppmed 
1h~ regime rn po"cr, symbolized in the Se,·reur t>y Con.<cilln Pascal Habyarimana, his 
acknowledged political adversary. 



6. Joseph NZABIRlNDA aka BIROlD, as both former Youth Encadreur and a political 
personality, had moral authority in !he eyes of !he population in his Secwur, and in particular of 
the young people of whom he had been Encadreur. As a successful busine~sman and intellectual, 
Josepti NZABIRfNDA aka B!ROTO enjoyed a certain authority over the people living on his 
hill. 

Ill. Tilli CHARGE 

MURDER as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY under Articles 3(a) and 6.1 of the Statute 

The Prosecutor of the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda charges Joseph 
NZABIRINDA aka BIROTO with having aided and abetted MURDER as a crime against 
humanity under Articles 3(a) and 6.1 of !he Statute of the TribWJal, as accomplice by omission in 
the preparation of the commission of the crime. 

7. During !he period of the crime referred !n in this Indictment, Tutsi, Hum and Twa were 
identified as ethnic or racial groups. 

8. After the death of the President of Rwanda. Juvtnal Habyarimana, on 6 April !994, there 
were in Rwanda m )994 wid<ospread or systematic attacks against a section of lhe civilian 
pQpulatinn, notably Tutsi and moderate Hutu, on political or ethnic grounds, resulting in the 
deaths of thousand, of people, mostly civilians, throughout Rwanda. 

9. Between 7 Apnl and mid-July 1994, the massacre of the civilian population was for the 
most pan aimed at the Tursi in Rwanda. This is evidenced by the indiscriminate nature of the 
killmgs, which targeted unarmed women, children, young persons and the aged alike, who were 
ma.ssacred at roadblocks or places where they sought refuge, such as in the prifec/ure and 
conunw,e offices, schouls, churches and stadia in Butare Prifec/ure. 

JO. On 12 April !994, Joseph NZAlllRJNDA aka BIROTO, together with his children, fled 
Kigali, where widespread massacres were taking place, and arrived in Sahern Secteur, Ngoma 
Commune, Butare Pr,!Jecture. A cenain Antoine Mbarushirnana Antoine, aka Bernier. and a 
soldier called Eugene, had also Id! Kigali for Sahera Se,·reur. 

I l. On l9 April 1994, the interim President 1beodore Smdikubwal:>o held a meeting a! 
Butare Prifeaure with 10<:al authorities, including Pn.:fecl Sylvain Nsabimana and the 
Bourgmes1re of Ngoma Commune. Joseph Kanyaba.shi. On 1hat occasion. the local authorities 
assured the President that his wishes would be complied with. 

12. following that meeting, widespread killing.s of Tutsi ,;nd opponents of the regime began 
in Rutare Pf"efecwre, which had hitherto l>ecn peaceful, and in panicular in Sahcra Secteur, 
where Joseph NZABIRJNDA then was. 



l3. Starting from 6 April 1994, Sec1e1;r Co11$ei//er Pascal Habyarimana held a number of 
··pacification meetings". 

14. After 19 April, Joseph NZABIRJNDA aka BIROTO anended meetings where on!y the 
Hutu of his see/eur and !hose who participated in !he Sahera killings were present. Joseph 
NZABIRINDA knew the killers because !hey were his neighbours, including Yacinthe 
Rurangnwa, Jean Baptiste Ntawangaheza, Joseph Ufl!eye211, Eugtne and others. 

15. After these meetings, systematic anacks were launched on the Tutsi families living on the 
Accused's hill, and thc.se attacks itlter aha led to the death of Pierre MURARA, who was killed 
by Imeralwmwe near !he location where the meetings were held and where Joseph 
NZAIHRJNDA aka BIR OTO was prese,u as an approving spect;Uor. 

!6. The Accused, Joseph NZABlRINDA aka B!ROTO, attended several meetings organized 
at lhe Sahera Sec1e1;r office by !he secteur conseil/er. He never stopped al!ending !hose meetings, 
even though he knew that systematic killings had resulted from the first meetings he had 
attended. That dearly showed that the pacification activities organized in !he colll"Se of !hose 
meetings, m reality, prepared and encouraged the hunting down and killing ofTutsis. At no time 
or in any manner. did the Accused openly object to th0$e kJllings at ~uch meetings. 

17. Joseph NZABIRINDA aka BIRaro enjoy~d such moral authority that, as a person held 
in high esteem by his fellow•citiuns, his attendance was liable lO have a cieci>ive influence on 
the criminals attending the meetings, in light of the particular circllJlllltances prevailing in his 
$ec1e1;r; Joseph NZABJRINDA ah BIROTO thus gave the appearance of an "approving 
spectalOr" and knew that his silence would he regarJcd by the killers as tacit approval of the 
preparations for killings. 

!&. On 19 April 1994, !he local authorities erec!cd roadblocks throughout Sahera Secteur, 
and in particular at Kahuga; the roadblocks were used for identity checks, and were one of the 
means employed in !he campaign <>f ldllings raging in lhe secreur, a fact <>f which Joseph 
NZAB!R[NDA was aware. 

19. At the request of the aulhor:ities, dwing !his same period Joseph NZABIRINDA aka 
BIROTO went twice to !he roadblock at Kabuga to Jake his twn at manning it: oo two occasions 
he was on duty a\ the roadblr,ck along with sonie rmerahamwe of Sahera Sec/eur. !n thus 
appearing beside the killers, and as an approving spectator at the roadblock, the AccuScd 
encouraged the rnurdc'!" <>f Joseph Mazimpaka, killed by /',-lug~nzi near the roadblock where 
Joseph NZABlRINDA aka BIROTO was. 

20. Furthermore, the murders of Joseph Ma:zimpaka and Pierre Murara were cornmi!led in his 
,·ec1e11r, ar a location dose to those of the meetings and roadblocks where lhe Accused, Joseph 
NZAl3lRJNDA aka BJRaro, was present as an "apprnving spectator". 

The crimes alleged against Joseph NZAlllRINDA a~a 8/ROTO in the prcsenl Amended 
Indictment are punishable under Article, 22 and 23 of the Statute of the Tribunal 
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